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THE LATEST ABOUT THE TAFT
NEGOTIATIONS

The lateBt news from the United

StateB in regard to the progress of

Gov Tafts negotiations with the
authorities of the Roman Catholic

Church at Some indicates that
the peremptory demand for the
summary removal of all the fiiarB

from tho Philippines will not be
complied with Tho dispatches

state that the cardinals who com-

pote

¬

the commission iunist that
friars of other than Spanish na-

tionality

¬

remain in the Philippines
as well as a sufficient number o

Spanish friars to teach the Span

ish language in their universities
in tho islands

This is certainly asking very lit-

tle of a government which whilst
professing to hold by the doctrine
of separation of Ohurah and State
demands tho expulsion from their
homeB of men who are to be exil-

ed

¬

because they belong to certain
religious bodies

Then too these Spanish friars
whom tho American government
would remove from the land to
which thoy and their predecessors
brought Christianity and civiliza-

tion

¬

havo certain rights which the
Republican administration at Wash ¬

ington will do well to respoot
i 1

Tho ninth article of tho Treaty
of Paris is as follows

Spanish subjects natives of the
Peninsula residing iu the territory
over which Spain by the present
treaty relinquishes or cedes her
sovereignty may remain in such
territory or may remove tborefrom
retaining in eithor event all their
rights of property iuoludiug the
right to sell or dispoBo of such
property or of its proceeds and
they shall also havo the right to
oarry ou their industry oommorce
and profession being subject iu re-

spect
¬

thereof to such laws as aro
applicable to other foreigners

Propping diplomatic phraseology

this above arliclo guarantees that
Spanish subjeota id the Philippines
can romaiu thore at their option
and while there they retain all
their rightB of property and the
right to practice their profession
also tho right to dispose of tho
procoods of their proporty should
thoy elaot to sell

Wo are not familiar with law pro-

ceedings

¬

but it sootnB to ub that
the Supreme Court could very
properly bo called upon to de ¬

termine wholhor tho rights of

residonco and profession can thus
bo ignored even with tho coneont
of tho Fope

If tho friars wore Germans or
French or English Tiie Indkpend

ext would bet that there would be
no talk of banishing them Nither
of those nations would tolerate
such a glaring breach of contract
Their self respect would forbid it

But Spain is weak and will prob-

ably submit to the insult in silence
The matter should therefore be
brought to tho Supremo Court for
a deoieion Rights under treaties
are of the same character sb right
under the Constitution and would

bo bo considered by the Supreme
Court

The forcible expulsion of the
friars from their country would be
a violation of the Constitution if

the Constitution follows the flag

If the Constitution dooB not follow

tho Hag as the imperialists con-

tend

¬

their expulsion would bo a

Bhamoful breaking of a nations
plighted faith

In what a frightful muddlo has
tho Republican administration in-

volved

¬

tho nationl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Bourko Cookraus great speech

the publication of which has been
interrupted today through lack of

space will bo continued in tomor
rows issue

Mr J PDiaa has been elected a

member of the oxoeutive committee
of the third precinot Republican
club A few days ago the very

same gentleman was excused from

jury duty bocauBe ho claimed not
to bo an American citizen There
are people who are citizens when

thoy feel like it Thoy deny their
citizenship when that cilizanship
brings some duliep but are great
patriots during election time

It seems to be a bard matter to

us to understand bow came it that
the Governor appointed Jno K

Hanuua as District Magistrate for

liana A worse man never could

have been picked out and withal a

most unpopular one His character
and stauding is too well known to

need any further commont for if

wo remember rightly he is a dis-

barred

¬

attorney and has not yot set

himself to rights We know him

only too well to our sorrow and

evidences aro still octant to show

tliat ho is a most unworthy ono to
bestow favors upon within that
district And wo aro of the opinion
that it is uot too late to roeall and

cancel his commission That die

triot is dissatisfied and well it
might for tho appointee is one in

whom its residents ore distrustful
and furthermore ho is very much

below reproaob

How came it that tho Governor
disregarded the application of one

W P Hala strongly recommended
by certain prominent- - people ot the
Inland ot Maui and highly endorsed
by tho Republican Executive Com-

mittee
¬

for tho position of District
Magistrate for Hann and appointed
another without suoh recommenda-
tion

¬

and endorsement from nobody
of nowhere unless it must have
been through tho machinations of
some unknown party or parties
who might have blinded tho Exe ¬

cutive with his odious qualitiost
This is a mater The Independent
would like to know more about of
courao it can surmiso how it came

about as woll as how it happened
We know Mr Haia woll and wo are
safe in Baying that he is a worthy
man for the position and so would
be M H Reuter Both of them
are honorablo man and most worthy
of being trusted and they can he
depended upon But tho Govern ¬

ors appointee he is as slippery and
more so than an eel

THE LAHAIHTA wateb wobkb

Progress of tho Work Now Oarriod
On Wonderful Pioco of Old En-

gineering
¬

Work

Work on the Lahaina Water
Works is progressing under the
able supervision of Jno H Wilson

assisted by Henry Cooper for

Emmeluth Co Ltd the con-

tractors
¬

About one half of the
wator pipes are on the Kaanapali
landing and delivery of them is be ¬

ing gradually pushed along the
route up to Lahainaluna Trench ¬

es havo been dug from the first

reiervoir in rear of tho Lahainaluna
school to almost near the location
of the second reservoir about 1000

feet lower down in the cane fields

and the only thing that ia now
awaiting is the connection of the
pipes

The writer was on the spot last

Thursday afternoon and was shown

nearly the whole line of work bj

Mr Wilson Thi first resorvoir ir

the old concrete cistern for thf
Bohcol built in the long ago by old

missionary tutors and pupils o

that one time noted Hawaiian insti-

tution of learniog A stono wall

has been built around this cistern
to brac6 it up aud is 10 feet widu

all around at the top and looks very

mil oh like a formidable fortification
This cistern has been connected
with the stream ajiwai at the rear
of the hill with 720 feet of 10 inch
pipe and was to bavo boon tested
last Friday

From the first reservoir 4 inch
pipes will connect it with the lower
reservoir Tho inolino is quite
steep to the eyes of a non mechanic
but it was pointed out that that
size pipe will bo quite capable of
supporting tho foroe of water to the
lower one When the lower reeer
voir is built whioh will bq much
larger than the first 25x30 ft a
Q inoh main will be laid through
the town with 3 and 2 iaoh
branches

A certain Mr Smith is tboro at
the ongineer on behalf of the Pub
Ho Works Department and ho hoi
R P Hose assisting him for tho
present and it is understood that
when the system is completed aud
aooepted by the Governtufut Mr
Hose a practical native meohauio
will bo left in charge

The writer was Bhown by Mi
Wilson of a wonderful pioo o

missionary engineering work ft ja

the cutting out of an nuwui alon
the Bide of a precipitous bluff to
convey tho water from the stream
to the top of the bill above tho
first roteution resarvoir Tho work
was Baid to have been done under
the supervision of Father Emerson
one of the early missionaries about
70 yearB ago He was no douht
assisted by the old nntivo pupils nf
the school Some plaeee along tho

cliff is j ist onough for ono to crawl j olap8 srnEOKELS wm o mwm

along I ho Mono wall of tho auwai
has somewhat settled ami is as
strong now a when first laiJ

HELL BOABING JAKE

The Man Who Gave the Burn and
Kill Sutnarily Dismissed from
tho Army

Washington July 16 In an exe-

cutive
¬

order issued today Prosideut
Roosevelt directs that General
Jaoob H Smith ba summarily retir-
ed

¬

fioru the active list of the army
as a roMilt of his having direct Maj
or Waller of the Marine Corps to

kill aud burn in Samar
General Smith who earned the

sobriquet of Hll roaring Jake is
en route to tho Unilod States on a
Government transport and will not
knowunlil he lauds iu San Francicco
that ho had mot the fato with which
President Roosevelt threatened
General Miles

Tho President has power to re ¬

tire any officer between the ages of
62 aud 61 years but the power is
seldom oxeroiBed Tho announced
of hia decision in tho Smith ca o

caused a decided sensation and
surprise today

The Court martial of Gu Smith
recommendel that he be reprimand
ed by the reviewing auborty in

this case the President

Kings Coronation

Londdn July 18 An official noti-
fication

¬

was issued this morning
that by the Kings command tho
coronation of King Edward and
Queen Alexandra will take placo
August 9th Two rehearsals of the
procession from Buckingham Palace
to Westminster Abbey took place
this morning and the officials of
the various state departments con ¬

cerned iu the Abbey ceremony aro
aain busy with preparations for
the ciowniug

I

The Kings Health
Cowes Isle of Wight July 18

A bulletin issued this morning by
the Kings pbysician says Tho
King continues to make satisfactory
progress He ia benefitting in every
way from tho change His majesty
sleops well and is able to have bis
couch placed upon the open due It

during the greater part of the day

Gained the Object of His Search
Judge S W Kmi of Hookoaa

South Koaa Hawaii came down in

the last Mauna Loa fistrng for his
reappointment He returns borne
by the same steam r today having
gained bo we are told tho objeot of
his ri it hero through the influence
of one of our retired Republican
Senators Bully for the good uat
urod juken Judge I

From H ailo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

k Way Stations

IologrnniR can now bb sent
from Honoluju to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Muui Lanai and llolokni by

WessvTekgr aph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time ea7ed money
saved Miuimum obarge J2 por
moseege

HOHOLULU OFFICE HGOON BLOCK

UPSAIRS

TlIH iNpKPENnRHT fit

month
cent ppy

Clans Sprecfcels Go

bawbers
HONOLULU

ftm Franoiito JgenliT8K VAN
tNATIONALBAJSK OJF BANTU

D11W KXCnABOB OS

BAH FBANOIBCO The Nerada Nattona
Bank ol Ban Frnnolsoo

LONDON The Union Dank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerlots jlxohantfl Hi
ttonal Bank

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PABIB Credit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA winj

Konc A Shanghai Bnnklnguporatlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTHALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBE Bank

ot British North Amorloa

Trarunot a Qentrnl BanMng and XzeAnnt
Durineu

Dopotlts Reoelrod Loam made on A
proved Booorltv Oommercll and Tratcl
en Credit leaned Bills ol Bxohantf
bought and sold

Oollaotiona Promptly Accounted I

WM U DMN

LIMITED

AGO

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEBN BUQAK REFINING CO

Ban FronolBOO CM

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

tfBWELL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Heir York U 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Franolnco al

B1BDON IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

688 tf Hun FrnnlnnC

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA product A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMIT J2D

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Joe you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod liko to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 liiue PoUtfrlo
l3ox 608 77
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